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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Wm. Chictik, 35, 2826 Archer av.,

died( on roof at 1759 W. Monroe.
Heart disease. Jpdy lowered by fire-
men,

Jos Halvovee, 1317 W. 18th, lost
$18 to holdup man.

Purse snatcher got pocketbook and
$150 from Catherine English. 107 W.
Elm.

Lewis Robin, 817 N. Racine av.,
locked in ice box by robber. Lost
$2.50.

Henry Duginer.3648 Lexington, ar-

rested for embezzlement of $50,000
from Golden Building & Loan Co.
Case continued.

Methodist preachers in conference
assailed Pres. Wilson's segregation of
federal workers.

Allen Ray, first pres. of Oak Park
village, dead. Funeral tomorrow.

Elevator fell few feet in Criminal
Court bldg. Dozen imprisoned be-
tween floors. None hurt.

Mrs. Maude Louthian got $6,250
from City Railway Co., for killing of
husband. Car hit wagon.

Arthur Lebrecht, jeweler, asking
annulment of marriage, says he wed-
ded Emily Gagin while drunk.

Edward Lintlow, union painter,
1709 N. Park av., hurled from auto.
May die. Labor troubles blamed.

Mrs. Isadore Goss. 4625 Kenmore
av., died under ether while undergo-
ing operation for broken leg.

Aid. Geiger to sue City Railways
Co. Put off rear platform by con-
ductor.

J. W. Kennedy, taxpayers, filed suit
for injunction to stop work on pier
at foot of Grand av. Says plans al-

tered after bids taken.
Chemist's report may decide man-

ner of death of Nicholas T. Burns,
ship chandler, 4948 Sheridan rd.,
found dead in

left for New Orleans to
fcring back Barnett Rosen. Wanted
for embezzlement of $20,000 from

" ional Romper Co., 1222 S.

Alexander Lennox, night watch-
man of Tivoli saloon, found mur-
dered at 646 S. State, lost $1,735 po-

lice say. Robbery motive.
Jos. Fisher, 13227 Houston av.,

rescued from overturned launch in
lake. Half frozen.

Jos. Lanertz, 10, 1440 N. Clark,
killed by auto truck. Edward Baker,
122 W. Schiller, held.

Death of Henry Hezel, 5641 S.
Green, still mystery. Body found in
Desplaines river. Family suspects
murder.

Employed union men in South
Chicago gave jobless brothers cash
yesterday. $1.60 per man.

Jos. Di Matto, 857 Townsend, and
wife Frances, arrested after suspicious

blaze was put out by firemen.
Cases against Lieut. Tobin and

Serg'ts Egan and Monaghan dropped
when Judge Newcomer refused to
postpone trial.

Seven employes of Joliet pen com-
plain of unfair civil service exams.
To ask grand jury investigation of
paper markings.

Five hurt when Clybourn car hit
Parmelee bus at 5th av. Four in hos-
pital.

Mrs. Louise Kahnweiler, 420 E.
50th pi., caused arrest of John

5626 Kenwood av. Alleged
flirting.

Bertha Johnson, 769 W. Van Buren,
shot and sqriously wounded in booth
at Mulvihill's saloon, 701 W. Van
Buren. Police seeking Frank Isdell,

About 3,000 paid their war-ta- x as-
sessment at Federal Bldg. yesterday.
Expect 30,000 before Dec. 1.

Explosion of 500 pounds of nitro-
glycerin in Aetna Powder Works, Mil-
lers, Ind., broke plate glass worth $5,-0- 00

in Gary.
Joseph Shukis, arrested and beaten

by four telephone operators Sunday
night, fined $100. in court.

John Kelly, farmhand, Woodstock,
HL, in serious condition from alcohol- - '


